
Full Memberships

Adult Member Under 40
Note: (Member must be 39 or younger the entirety of the current year) Unlimited Single 700.00$          

Unlimited Family 950.00$          

Adult 40 - 61 Membership $1,400

Senior Membership 62+ Single (member) 150.00$          
Adults aged 62 and older Single (non-member) 200.00$          
Note: Member must turn 62+ during the calendar year to qualify Family (member) 200.00$          

Family (non-member) 250.00$          

*PLUS Membership* 
Add a husband/wife, son/daughter, grandson/granddaughter to any above membership for 

$250 per member.
Club Storage/Cleaning 75.00$            

Note: (son/daughter or grandson/granddaughter MUST be under the age of 25 the entirety of 

the current year)
Each Additonal Storage Spot 25.00$            

USGA Handicap Recording 30.00$            

Hole In One Insurance 35.00$            

Limited Memberships Western Golf Caddie Scholarship 10.00$            

Young Professional Membership Stock Certificate 100.00$          
Age 19-29. Golf anytime.  Eligible for 3 membership tounaments, excluding club 

championships. Must provide ID upon signing up.

Junior
Age 18 and Under

Golf Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday anytime.  Golf Thursday after 5:00 PM. Golf 

Saturday, Sunday, and Holidays after 1:00 PM. Ineligible for membership tournaments.

Twilight - Walking Only

Golf after 3:00 PM every day. Eligible for 3 membership tournaments, exluding club 

championships. 

Twilight - With Cart
Golf after 3:00 PM every day. Eligible for 3 membership tournaments, exluding club 

championships. 

*Limited Memberships Include: Unlimited golf, discounted cart fee, discounted lesson fee, reciprocal with area 

courses, discounted merchandise in golf shop. Limited Memberships have no voting rights*

Other Rates

 ***Required to particiapte in club voting, all Full Members are required to 

have a certificate*** 

(This is a one-time fee when you first become a member)

$600

$300

$600

$900

Membership Incentive Program for Full Memberships
Deduct $400.00 off of 1st year of any full membership

*Eligible for this incentive when intially becoming a HGC member only*

Deduct $200.00 off of 2nd year of any full membership

*Full Memberships Include: Unlimited golf, invited to participate in all club events, discounted cart fee, 

discounted lesson fee, preferred tee times on women's and men's days and weekends, reciprocal with area 

courses, and discounted merchandise in golf shop. Full Memberships include voting rights of 1 vote per 

membership (not per member)*  

EARLY PAYMENT INCENTIVE

If full membershihp is paid by February 15th, 2024, receive $50 off your 

membership and get 3 free guest passes (greens fee only) 

All prices on this sheet are subject to sales tax

7072 Lee Road          Hartford, WI          262-673-2710          www.hartfordgolfclubwi.com

2024 Membership Dues

A USGA (GHIN) or WSGA handicap is required to play in any club events.  

You may maintain a handicap through Hartford Golf Club or through either 

of these two organizations on your own.  

*3rd party apps such as 18 Birdies, The Grint, Diablo, etc. cannot be used to 

establish handicap for the purpose of participating in club events.

If you get a hole in one this the season, you get a $150 bar credit and 

$100 shop credit.  This fee also gets you a meal and invitation to the 

hole in one dinner at the end of the season. 

$1,100

$1,300

$250

Carts

Driving Range


